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What we do

Nutreco is a global leader in 
animal nutrition and aquafeed. 
Our advanced nutritional solutions 
are at the origin of food for millions 
of consumers worldwide. Quality, 
innovation and sustainability are 
guiding principles, embedded in 
the Nutreco culture from research 
and raw material procurement to 
products and services for livestock 
farming and aquaculture.

Our vision

In a world with limited natural 
resources and a growing 
population, there is a rising 
demand for high-quality meat, fish 
and shrimp. We will be the global 
leader in providing innovative and 
sustainable nutritional solutions that 
best support the performance of 
animals, fish and shrimp.

Our mission

Our values
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Overview and strategy
Company profile
Nutreco is a global leader in animal nutrition and aquafeed. 
Our advanced nutritional solutions are at the origin of food 
for millions of consumers worldwide. Quality, innovation 
and sustainability are guiding principles, embedded in the 
Nutreco culture from research and raw material procurement 
to products and services for agriculture and aquaculture. 

Experience across 100 years brings Nutreco a rich heritage  
of knowledge and experience for building its future.  
Nutreco employs approximately 11,000 people in more 
than 35 countries with sales in over 80 countries. Nutreco is 
a wholly owned subsidiary of SHV Holdings N.V., a family-
owned multinational with total sales of € 18.1 billion (including 
Nutreco) in 2015. Nutreco reported annual revenues of  
€ 5.7 billion in 2015. 

Net revenues 2015

€ 5.7 billion
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Nutreco Animal Nutrition
Premixes | Compound feed | Farm minerals | Young animal feeds | preventive animal health products | Feed additives

Nutreco Aquafeed
High-quality feeds from hatching to harvest for more than 60 species of farmed fish and shrimp

Nutreco Iberia
Poultry products, pig farming, trading and feed solutions primarily for poultry, pigs and ruminants in Spain and Portugal 

Nutreco’s brands
Nutreco operates on four continents and reports in three segments: Animal Nutrition, Aquafeed and Nutreco Iberia. Skretting 
is Nutreco’s global company brand for aquafeed (fish and shrimp). Trouw Nutrition is the global company brand for animal 
nutrition. In Spain and Portugal and in Canada, Nutreco has strong regional brands with leading market positions: Nanta, Sada 
and Inga Food in Iberia, and Landmark Feeds and Shur-Gain in Canada.

Market
•  Skretting is the leading 

global salmon feed 
producer 

•  Global #3 shrimp feed 
producer

Presence
•  Production facilities in 

18 countries and sales in 
over 40 countries

•  JVs in Honduras and 
Nigeria

Customers
• Fish and shrimp farmers

Suppliers
•  Producers of marine 

ingredients, vegetable 
proteins, vegetable oils 
among others

Market
•  Nanta is the leading 

compound feed 
producer in Iberia 

•  Sada is the largest poultry 
producer in Spain

Presence
•  Nanta has a nation-

wide presence in Spain 
and Portugal with 19 
compound feed plants

•  Sada has a nation-wide 
presence in Spain with 
10 poultry processing 
facilities

Customers
•  Nanta services livestock 

farmers including Sada 
and Inga Food

•  Retail, wholesale, food 
industry and food 
service (Sada); pig meat 
processors (Inga Food)

Suppliers
•  Nanta sources from 

producers of grains, 
vegetable proteins, 
land animals products, 
vegetable oils

•  Sada and Inga Food 
source from Nanta and 
others

Market
•  Trouw Nutrition is #2 

global premix producer 

•  ShurGain and Landmark 
are #1 in Canada

Presence
•  14 production facilities  

in Europe, 26 plants in  
the Americas and 4 plants 
in Asia

•  JVs in Venezuela and 
Ukraine

Customers
•  Feed compounders, 

integrators, distributors, 
farmers, companion 
animal industry and 
home mixers

Suppliers
•  Producers of grains, 

vegetable proteins, land 
animal products, amino 
acids, trace elements & 
minerals, vitamins, dairy 
products, preventive 
animal health products 
and organic acids
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Strategy
Nutreco’s strategy ‘Driving sustainable growth’, seeks to 
increase profitability through innovative and sustainable 
nutritional solutions, while leveraging our position and 
capabilities to seize global opportunities in agriculture and 
aquaculture. 

Sustainability 
Nutreco is in a unique position to contribute towards greater 
sustainability in the feed-to-food chain because of its global 
presence, its focus on innovation, its technical expertise and 
its commitment to the highest standards of quality and safety. 
Our Sustainability Vision 2020 is designed to align our actions 
in key business areas over a period of several years as we 
work to fulfil our mission of helping to double world food 
production while halving the footprint.

Our comprehensive sustainability vision towards 2020 is 
based on clear ambitions regarding people, planet and 
profit. These ambitions are an integral part of our strategy to 
become a global leader in animal nutrition and aquafeed  
by delivering highly innovative and sustainable 
nutritional solutions.

Vision 2020 is our roadmap to that aspirational dot on the 
horizon. In order to ensure that Vision 2020 is completed 
and our sustainability targets achieved we developed 
our Nuterra Standard which takes 115 compliance criteria 
across the four pillars of our Vision 2020 and allows each 
Operating Company (OpCo) perform a self-assessment to 
ascertain where they are situated along the path to 2020. 
This tool assists managers on where they should focus their 
sustainability activities to ensure completion of our goals. 

Information that is not included in the report is publicly 
available via www.nutreco.com

2015 Highlights 
2015 became a record year in the history of Nutreco. Our 
animal nutrition business in growth geographies, especially 
Latin America and Asia, is growing and now makes up for 
one-third of our total revenues in this segment. This will be 
further propelled by recent acquisitions in Brazil and the 
expansion of capacity in China and Indonesia.

A significant change during this reporting period regards 
the ownership of Nutreco. Nutreco has been listed on the 
stock market for almost 18 years, and was delisted on 16 April 
2015 following a takeover by SHV. With the takeover by SHV a 
new chapter opened for Nutreco as a private company. The 
existing ‘Driving sustainable growth’ strategy was continued 
with the full support of new shareholder SHV. Also Nutreco 
remained fully dedicated to its mission “Feeding the Future.”

Our comprehensive sustainability vision towards 2020 
is based on clear ambitions regarding people, planet 
and profit. These ambitions are an integral part of our 
strategy to become a global leader in animal nutrition and 
aquafeed by delivering highly innovative and sustainable 
nutritional solutions.

Our Sustainability Vision 2020 is designed to align our actions 
in key business areas over a period of several years as we 
work to fulfil our mission of helping to double world food 
production while halving the footprint.

We made steady progress against each of our stated 
objectives for 2015. For an overview of our achievements 
please see page 22. These objectives are aligned with the 
long-term goals of our strategy and are grouped in four 
strategic focus areas: Ingredients, Operations, Nutritional 
Solutions and Commitment. 

http://www.nutreco.com
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In 2015 good progress was achieved in strengthening and 
embedding into our quarterly report business model the 
controls around sustainability key performance indicators 
(KPIs) such as CO2, water, waste, energy use and Lost Time 
Incidents. This will contribute to proactively managing the 
business to measurable reductions in operational footprints 
towards 2020, more can be read on page 13. We also 
experienced a significant challenge that converted to a 
learning experience with relation to how various companies 
interpreted definition and scope of individual KPIs differently, 
in spite of multiple trainings and a detailed operations 
manual. There is clear need for ongoing continuous 
improvement and supervision of values recorded.

As retailers and food service industries begin to adopt 
public and high profile environmental targets with regard to 
antibiotic use, slave and bonded labor, deforestation and 
biodiversity loss through oceanic overfishing, our values 
and policies will become more relevant in the marketplace. 
An example of this was the Consumer Goods Forum (CGF) 
2015 announcement that it requires zero net deforestation in 
the supply chain by 2020. We expect that farmer/producer 
awareness to these issues and demand for suppliers and 
ingredients that address these issues will increase in the next 
several years and our position on these topics will ensure that 
Nutreco becomes the preferred supplier.

As we look ahead, In 2016 we will focus on building off 
the successes of quarterly integrated reporting of five 
environmental KPIs in three of our six Business Units (BUs). In 
2015, the BUs corresponding to EMEA, Feed Additives and 
Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe successfully 
completed the quarterly reporting of five environmental 
KPIs two days post our quarterly financial closings. The 
monitoring and reporting of four of those five KPIs were 
registered in the financial HFM reporting template. The fifth KPI 
was reported outside of the HFM scope on the HSE database. 
All five KPIs are reported in compliance with the definitions 

and scope described in the Reporting Operations Manual. 
This 24-page manual was ultimately shared with our parent 
company, SHV Holdings, which adopted it to incorporate into 
the environmental reporting for all of their operations and 
companies. For 2016, we will incorporate the BUs of Asia and 
Americas into the quarterly reporting timeframe.

In 2016, we will also incorporate BU Asia and Americas into 
the Nuterra Standard self-assessment. This self-assessment 
measurably maps where each OpCo is on the roadmap 
of our environmental policy, Sustainability Vision 2020. 
Sustainability Vision 2020 is our “dot-on-the-horizon”, what we 
want to achieve by the year 2020. By measuring each OpCo’s 
progress along this journey, our General Managers will be 
empowered with proactively managing their operations to 
ensure we achieve our stated goals. For results of our three 
BUs which successfully completed their self-assessments of 
the Nuterra Standard in 2015, please refer to page 22, section 
2015 Targets. 

These complete our two corporate target focus for 2016.  
For additional insight on our additional activities and targets, 
please refer to page 23, Section Table of Targets for 2016.
Our progress in implementing the Sustainability Vision 2020 is 
explained in detail in this text, while more information about 
sustainability at Nutreco can also be found on our website 
www.nutreco.com

Our Nuterra Standard takes 115 compliance criteria across the 
four pillars of our Vision 2020 and allows each OpCo perform 
a self-assessment to ascertain where they are situated along 
the path to 2020. Please note that Nuterra and the Nuterra 
logo is a “branding” of our sustainability policy and platform. 
Though we refer to Nuterra in this report, the rebranding 
did not commence until March 2016. Formerly, the Nuterra 
platform was called Responsible Operation Standard (ROS) in 
2014 and Sustainable Nutrition (SuN) programs in 2015.

http://www.nutreco.com
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Scarcity raw material

Animal health
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management

War for talent

Professionalization

Food safety
(synthetic antioxidants)

Digitalisation

Biodiversity
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Manure management

Capital

Health and welness

GMO

Precision
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Antibiotics

Globalisation
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Demographic
changes
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Marine raw
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Carcinogenic
effect meat

Processed
animal protein
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Local
development

Trade

Current or potential impact on company

Land/water shortage

Animal welfare
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About this sustainability 
report 
This text aims to offer readers a representative view of 
sustainability activities at Nutreco. It addresses issues that are 
deemed critical and material to our company. Our vision and 
approach are also contained in the Sustainability Vision 2020, 
which can be found at www.nutreco.com

From this year onwards, Nutreco will report according to the 
fourth generation of the Global Reporting Initiative guidelines. 
In preparation for G4 core reporting, we took a structured 
approach to ensure the concerns of all major stakeholders 
are taken into account by preparing a materiality analysis on 
the relevance of issues and KPIs for our business model. Our 
materiality assessment has been conducted in the context of 
the GRI G4 core reporting Framework.

The original identification of key sustainability issues took 
place in 2009 when the Sustainability Vision 2020 was 
prepared and was based on a number of sources, including 
surveys by the United Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO), the World Economic Forum and the 
European Union, and on topics raised at our biennial 
conferences AgriVision and AquaVision. At these conferences 
our most important stakeholder groups are present such as 
suppliers, customers, scientists, NGO’s and government  
representatives.

In 2015 we conducted a follow-up Materiality Analysis to 
revise and reaffirm the relevance of our impacts and KPIs.  
We identified the environmental, social, and governance 
aspects which have the greatest impact on our business 

and the greatest level of concern to stakeholders along our 
value chain. These direct or indirect aspects may represent 
opportunities and risks and influence our ability to create, 
preserve or erode economic, environmental and social 
value for our stakeholders and Nutreco. Assessing these 
aspects enables us to prioritize and focus upon the most 
material issues and effectively address these in our policies 
and programs as well as measure and understand their 
implications in financial and non-financial terms. 

Our 2015 follow-up materiality assessment was based on:

•  2015 stakeholder survey evaluating the 2009  
materiality long-list;

•  Outcome of issue management approach and  
media search;

• Outcome of the 2015 update corporate strategy;

• Outcome of the trend analysis for innovation strategy; 

• Outcome of the Supplier risk analysis of 2014.

The results of this analysis are given in the matrix below.  
The Nutreco Sustainability Platform (NSP) agreed by 
consensus that all issues to the right of the vertical line are 
priority to the Nutreco business model. The vertical line 
was shifted to the left by consensus in the NSP because it 
considered animal health as an animal welfare issue (as seen 
on the graph below how closely stakeholder linked these two 
issues). Nutreco’s nutritional solutions attempt to address these 
farming challenges.

The prioritized issues can be grouped under the categories 
from the Global Reporting Initiative guidelines (next page). 
The management approach for the specific issues is 
explained in the performance overview. 

Materiality analysis

http://www.nutreco.com
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Performance overview

Material category Material issue

Economic Scarcity raw materials
Financial position 
Precision farming/efficiency

Environmental Climate change, soya/deforestation
Marine raw material/overfishing  
Land/water shortage 
Palm oil products

Product responsibility Animal welfare and health, Antibiotics
Food safety (synthetic antioxidants) 

Social responsibility Slavery/human rights

The information in this text reflects alignment with Vision 2020 
which articulates Nutreco’s roadmap of activities to ensure 
environmentally responsible management. 

As a result of the takeover by SHV Nutreco’s reporting 
obligations changed in 2015. Therefore we changed from 
integrated reporting -that includes both financial and 
non-financial information- to web-based reporting that 
only highlights non-financial information on the subjects 
Sustainability, Quality and Innovation. All information 
concerning our sustainability achievements that are 
represented at the web-based Annual Review, finds its  
origin in this document. 

We report in accordance with GRI G4 ‘core’ level. The data  
of our ‘core’ report covers those parts of the organisation 
where Nutreco is active and not the activities of suppliers 
or customers. The report covers our annual activities which 
are aligned with ensuring achieving the issues stated and 
addressed in our Vision 2020. Major changes in the scope  
of the report from last year include that this year the 
Sustainability Vision 2020 pillar Operations, reflects data on 
water, waste, energy, CO2 and LTI’s which are included in the 
report and subsequent assurance process.

Nutreco has sought independent assurance on the contents 
of this Sustainability chapter from KPMG Sustainability. Its 
assurance report can be found on page 24 of this report. 

Managing sustainability 

Objectives 2015
•  Create alignment on ‘coordinated sustainability 

actions’ in BUs, based on Sustainability Vision 
2020

Managing Sustainability relates to the disclosure of the 
management approach of our material topics. Subjects 
that belong to this area are reporting lines, governance, 
procedures, responsibilities and project development. In this 
chapter the central management approach is described for 
our Sustainability Vision 2020, which is our policy roadmap. 
Sustainability topics that are material to Nutreco are all 
covered by Vision 2020.
 
Sustainability falls under the responsibility of the CEO and 
is implemented across the businesses with the support of 
the Corporate Sustainability Department, which is led by 
the Director of Sustainability. In addition to the Corporate 
Sustainability Director, there is a Corporate CSR Manager.  
The newly launched Nutreco Sustainability Platform (NSP) 
consists of five business representatives which include: 
Corporate Sustainability Director, Corporate CSR Manager, 
Skretting Sustainability Manager, Trouw Nutrition Sustainability 
Manager and Nutreco Iberia Sustainability Manager. The 
NSP is tasked with proposing business sustainability policy, 
presenting for approval to the Executive Committee and  
once approved, implementing that policy via dotted-line 
communication with OpCos.

The Sustainability Vision 2020 is organised under four strategic 
focus areas: Ingredients, Operations, Nutritional Solutions and 
Commitment. Each of the four main pillars of Sustainability 
Vision 2020 fall under the collaboration of Corporate 
Directors, who lead strategic teams responsible for progress 
in these areas. In parallel to this, Nutreco’s BU managers, who 
are members of the Executive Committee, are responsible for 
the implementation of sustainability strategy within their units.

As a consequence of the takeover by SHV, the Nutreco 
Innovation and Sustainability committee – a subcommittee  
of the Supervisory Board and chaired by a Supervisory Board 
member-, was dismantled in 2015. The last meeting took place 
on 16 December 2015 and concerned an update on activities 
and progress made throughout 2015. The new process 
requires the Corporate Sustainability Director to meet twice a 
year with the Nutreco Supervisory Board to discuss progress 
and direction. This demonstrates the strategic importance of 
sustainability for Nutreco. In 2015 the Sustainability Director 
and the Supervisory Board met once to discuss progress of 
2015 sustainability targets.
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Sustainability is also recognised as an important element 
for SHV Board agenda. Nutreco’s Sustainability Director is a 
member of the SHV Sustainovation Board with representatives 
of all SHV groups. The Board meets once a month to create 
policy and discuss approach and progress. Also the quarterly 
reporting on SHV environmental KPI’s falls under responsibility 
of the SHV Sustainovation Board. 

2015 Targets
Nutreco tracks its progress against specific sustainability 
targets, which impacts the variable compensation of 
Executive Board members, Executive Committee members, 
corporate staff and managers in the BUs and OpCos. The first 
2015 target concerned the implementation of the monitoring 
and recording of five sustainability KPIs related to CO2, Energy 
use, Water use, Waste generated and Lost Time Incidents. 
The results and execution of this target is described under 
‘Operations’, pages 13-14.

The second sustainability target that impacts the variable 
compensation of management was to create global 
alignment on coordinated sustainability actions on Vision 
2020 through the creation and self-assessment of the Nuterra 
Standard (formerly SuN program) developed by the Nutreco 
Sustainability Platform (NSP). Vision 2020 was developed in 
2012 to set goals and the sustainability agenda for Nutreco for 
the year 2020; however there were challenges in managing 
activities and ensure progress over the years. The Nuterra 
Standard (formerly SuN) was developed to translate the Vision 
2020 targets and goals into measurable activities. By each 
OpCo completing the self-assessment, measurable progress 

can be tracked over time and increases the likelihood of 
success of attaining full completion of the criteria highlighted 
in our Vision 2020. Nuterra provides clear instructions and 
ensures a consistent approach throughout the business. The 
tool has also an educational aspect as it helps Business Units 
and Operating Companies to understand what is meant 
with sustainability in practice and to know where they are 
situated on the journey to 2020. Based on the maturity of the 
Business Units, it was targeted to have the Nuterra Standard 
executed by 49% of the Operating Companies in 2015. In 
2016 the remaining 51% will execute the Nuterra Standard 
thus having all Operating Companies involved in 2016. The 
self-assessment will be conducted every two years by the 
Operating Companies.

In 2015, The Nuterra Standard self-assessment was applicable 
for the Nutreco BUs corresponding to EMEA, Global Salmon 
& Fish Feed Southern Europe and Feed Additives; executed 
by 100% of the Operating Companies within these three 
Business Units. Average scores were 71%, 76% and 81% for Feed 
Additives, EMEA and Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern 
Europe respectively. The scores show there are yet some 
efforts needed towards reaching our 2020 objectives and 
every BU should continue working towards fulfilling those 
goals over the next four years on the path to year 2020. The 
results of the self-assessment show relative consistency within 
the four pillars of Vision 2020 and between the three BUs that 
participated in 2015. It does appear that the “Ingredients” 
and “Nutritional Solutions” pillars tended to score marginally 
higher as compared to “Operations” and “Commitment”. This 
trend is not surprising since the independent and parallel 
Materiality Analysis findings showed that the material issues 
stated were mainly covered and addressed in our Supplier 
Code of Conduct (Ingredients) and in the products that we 
sell (Nutritional Solutions). The NSP is in direct contact with 
the staff responsible for every pillar (Ingredients, Operations, 
Nutritional Solutions and Commitment) within the BUs and the 
OpCos to support them during the journey and ensure all our 
BUs will reach the expected level by 2020. The NSP considers 
any score under 70% in the 2015 assessment to be an area for 
room for improvement and for specific focus in 2016.

A new version of the Nuterra standard is being developed 
at this moment where all the insights from the personnel at 
BU and OpCo level gathered during the course of 2015 is 
being implemented and new developments from external 
International initiatives are incorporated as well. Sustainability 
developments are changing in time and the NSP makes sure 
the latest developments are incorporated into the standard to 
keep a proper state of the art methodology. 
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Numerical results of 2015 first self-assessment by each 
individual OpCo in the three BUs corresponding to EMEA, 
Feed Additives and Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern 
Europe. This graph shows progress made and where 
we are along our roadmap to year 2020 (Vision 2020). 
Projections are for 100% completion in 2020. Nuterra 
bridges the common sustainability actions for the brands 
Skretting and Trouw Nutrition. The measurable approach 
closes the circle on successful Nutritional Solutions to global 
sustainability challenges. In 2015 Nuterra is embedded in the 
marketing communications of the two brands via brochures, 
development of a logo and advertisement profile. Also 
Nuterra was externally highlighted and communicated in 
over 10 public speaking engagements around the world.

2016 will prove to be another busy year for our sustainability 
ambitions. We have established a clear set of targets and 
activities. Those activities are listed here (targets numbered  
1 & 2 were corporate-wide targets for two years; Year 1 (2015) 
scope were for the BUs EMEA, Global Salmon & Fish Feed 
Southern Europe and Feed Additives while Year 2 (2016) are 
for Asia and Americas):

1a:  Integrated Reporting initiative: The additional 
incorporation of BU Asia, Americas and Iberia integrated 
reporting which culminates in 100% Nutreco-wide of 
quarterly reporting five KPIs: CO2, Energy use, Water use, 
Waste, & Lost Time Incidents;

1b:   Reporting through financial controllers and the 
HFM template;

1c:  Dashboard graphical representation of KPIs to support 
embedding the discussion in the quarterly management 
business review meetings;

1d:  External auditor awarding Reasonable Assurance  
on data;

2:   Sustainable Nutrition Standard self-assessment for our 
Asian and Americas BUs which will culminate in 100% 
Nutreco-wide self-assessment of the Nuterra Standard. This 
reflect where we are along the Roadmap of Vision 2020;

3:   e-Learning module introducing Sustainovation and the 
Sustainovation Hub (which is our parent company’s 
sustainability platform);

4:   Europe-wide Community Engagement Day which is a 
continuation and escalation in scope of the previous 
Amersfoort (The Netherlands) CSR Day;

5:   e-Learning module on sustainability attributes of selected 
global products;

6:   Continue the Community Engagement projects of helping 
raise the livelihoods of up to 1,000 small catfish farmers 
in Nigeria (partnered with OxfamNovib) and up to 
1,000 small dairy farmers in Indonesia (partnered with 
Wageningen University);

7:   Continue with our Issue Management initiative in outlining 
the relevant issues of sustainability with the issues that 
affect our value chain;

8:   Organization of AquaVision 2016 in Stavanger, Norway.

Results from self-assesment against Nuterra standards

Ingredients Operations Nutritional Solutions Commitment Average

Feed Additives 79 57 82 65 71

EMEA 79 71 72 76 76

Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe 77 78 85 82 81
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Performance 2015
In 2015, we made steady progress on our four strategic focus areas, which are 
described below. For more information about our sustainability performance, 
please visit www.nutreco.com

Ingredients 
Creating a sustainable base for feed

Objectives 2015
•  Collaborate with Quality Affairs to implement 

sustainability audits of suppliers

Most of the resources used in the production of the raw 
materials that are the basis of our feeds, such as forests, fresh 
water, oceans and land that people need to survive are finite. 
Therefore, it is vital that the health of the ecosystems from which 
these are sourced are preserved and social considerations are 
taken into account. Nutreco is committed to sourcing all its raw 
materials in a sustainable way and we expect our supply chain 
partners to adhere to the same sustainability standards. Our 
Supplier Code of Conduct outlines the key elements we expect 
from our suppliers. Details of this code can be found on our 
website at www.nutreco.com/en/sustainability

The Supplier Code of Conduct was developed in 2010 and 
revised in 2014 and now consists of one Code with two integral 
supplements (agricultural products including dairy, and 
marine products). At the end of 2015, approximately 90% of 
our raw material spend was covered by signed-off Supplier 
Code of Conducts, like was the case at the end of 2014. Since 
January 2015, new raw material suppliers have to sign off 
their agreement to comply to the Nutreco Supplier Code of 
Conduct. During 2015, a total of nine new suppliers did so.  
The Code includes ten criteria addressing legal, environmental, 
traceability, human rights, labour rights & conditions and other 
material issues.

In 2014 a risk management tool to ensure high-risk suppliers 
with regards to sustainability were identified. With this tool, 
country and ingredient risks were estimated with regards to 
all major sustainability areas covered in the Supplier Code of 
Conduct such as slavery, fishmeal, deforestation, antibiotics, 
child labour, degraded land due to soy production and 
pesticides. Suppliers located in a high-risk countries and 
supplying a high-risk ingredients, were obliged to sign our 
Supplier Code of Conduct. 

Once a vendor has signed, the next step is to validate their 
commitment. As targeted for 2015 we collaborated with Quality 
Affairs to implement the sustainability audits of suppliers and 
“piggy-backed” on supplier food safety and quality audits. 
The Sustainability audits demand increased time to complete 
the audit as the audit manual required. The time-constraint 

challenge was partly mitigated by reducing and consolidating 
compliance criteria check to the 2-3 hours available for 
sustainability questions at each quality audit. In 2015, a total 
of 42 supplier sustainability audits were conducted: 20 from 
Trouw Nutrition and 22 from Skretting. Five suppliers were 
conditionally approved, meaning that they had to implement 
corrective actions within three months of receiving the audit 
report. One supplier was disapproved. We consider room for 
improvement in this area as we move forward. Typical quality 
audits take a day and a half and with only 3-4 hours dedicated 
to the sustainability component we consider this too limited 
time to perform thorough sustainability audits. Additionally, 
on high risk social auditing component, the skill sets of 
environmental or quality auditors may not be sufficiently 
aligned. In the future, modular training sessions to raise the 
level of awareness and create a shared understanding in key 
sustainability issues should assist us better to ascertain risks and 
offer the basis for continuous improvement to our suppliers.

To begin addressing the issue of deforestation around palm oil 
ingredients; in 2015 Nutreco adopted a policy of purchasing 
100% palm oil book & claim certificates (excluding kernel oil). 

Along the same concern, the procurement of responsible soy 
products, Skretting Norway bought 100 % Proterra certified 
soy concentrates from South America. Today, soy concentrate 
from Brazil is an important raw material in salmon production. 
However, at the same time the deforestation of tropical 
rainforests is discussed in connection with the cultivation 
of Brazilian soy. Therefore, it is crucial that Skretting and 
Norwegian aquaculture secures access to sustainable soy 
from Brazil, both today and in the future. To clearly document 
that Brazilian soy concentrate comes from responsible and 
sustainable production, all our suppliers of soy concentrate 
purchased certified ProTerra standard from January 
2015 onwards.

Sustainable partnerships
We aim to increase and strengthen our sustainable 
partnerships and supply chain projects. We achieve this by 
forming strategic partnerships with key suppliers that enable 
us to innovate together, while analysing our supply chain on 
a regional basis to identify the most suitable partners from a 
sustainability point of view. 

As part of our engagement efforts, we participate and are 
members in multi-stakeholder roundtables such as the Round 
Table on Responsible Soy (RTRS), Roundtable on Sustainable 
Palm Oil (RSPO) the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC, 
supervisory board membership), the Monterey Bay Aquarium, 
Seafood Watch (Aquaculture technical advisory committee) 
and the U.S. Soy Export Council Technical Advisory Committee. 

http://www.nutreco.com
http://www.nutreco.com/en/sustainability/
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These forums support our efforts to promote sustainable 
sourcing and address material issues to Nutreco such as 
deforestation, human rights, climate change, oceanic 
overfishing and antibiotic use/misuse.

Flexible formulations
By 2020, we expect to have lowered the barriers for increased 
food production by further reducing our dependency on 
scarce ingredients. By balancing micronutrients, we have 
been able to introduce raw material flexibility (reducing 
dependencies on wild fisheries) at the same time as optimising 
feed performance, animal quality and welfare. See  
www.nutreco.com for more information and specific 
examples on this subject. 

Operations 
Ensuring our own house is in order

Reducing the environmental impact 
of our operations

Objectives 2015
•  Implement the monitoring and recording of five 

sustainability KPIs (CO2, water, waste, energy and 
LTI) into the quarterly business review process in 
49% of operating companies 

•   Reduce global print volumes compared to 
baseline 2014

The table below represents a major step forward for 
Nutreco. A step that moved from annual reporting 
at the end of the year, which was focused mainly on 
transparency of reporting, to a new level of integrated 
quarterly reporting which allows transparent timely 
reporting so that managers can make decisions during the 
course of their daily and quarterly activities to influence the 
level of our footprints on the five environmental/social KPIs 
that are monitored through our HFM reporting system.

The table below reflects cumulative results for our six BUs: 
EMEA, Feed Additives, Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern 
Europe, Asia, Americas and Nutreco Iberia. Three BUs 
reported quarterly through the HFM system (EMEA, Global 
Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe & Feed Additives) and 
the remaining three BUs reported annually through our 
traditional HSE system (Asia, Americas & Iberia).

During the course of 2016, we will be incorporating the 
three remaining BUs (Asia, Americas and Nutreco Iberia) 
into the quarterly integrated reporting system through 
HFM so that by the end of 2016, 100% of Nutreco will be 
performing integrated reporting

2015 – Quarterly reporting through HFM system for five 
environmental and social KPIs corresponding to the three 
Business Units of EMEA, Feed Additives and Global Salmon & 
Fish Feed Southern Europe (these represents approximately 
49% of Nutreco operations. In 2016, we will report 100%. 
The biggest environmental impact of the protein value 
chain comes from crop cultivation as well as activities at 
farm level. 

Environmental KPIs
Global Salmon &  

Fish Feed Southern Europe BU Feed Additives BU EMEA
2015 FY 2015 FY 2015 FY 2015 total

Energy consumption

Total primary non-renewable energy 256,200,906 279,295 94,952,157 351,432,358

Total primary renewable energy purchased 62,242,882 - - 62,242,882

Total indirect energy purchased 153,510,420 634,808 24,138,982 178,284,882

Total energy consumption 473,954,208 914,103 119,091,139 591,959,450

Direct Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions (Tonnes C02)

Total scope 1 - direct GHG emissions 71,640 57 19,968 91,665

Total scope 2 - indirect GHG emissions 933 - - 933

Total GHG emissions 72,573 57 19,968 92,598

Waste type & disposal

Total non-hazzardous waste 8,888,685 36,904 4,079,271 13,004,860

Total hazzardous waste 70,329 41,795 963,550 1,075,674

Total waste (kg) 8,959,014 78,699 5,042,821 14,080,534

Other measures

Produced tonnes 1,512,545 31,095 723,051 2,266,691

LTI 12 - 14 26

Total water consumption (M3) 874,748 5,923 95,262 975,933

http://www.nutreco.com
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As such, our production facilities and operations have  
a relatively small influence on the overall environmental 
footprint. Nevertheless, we can only ask other parties in the 
chain to live up to our standards if we have ensured that our 
own house is in order. That is one of the reasons why clean 
and safe operations are important as is our ambition to 
decarbonise our operations. 

In 2015 49% of the OpCos implemented the monitoring and 
recording of five sustainability KPIs -related to CO2, energy 
use, water use, waste generated and loss time incidences- 
into the periodic business review discussion, thereby bringing 
environmental information to the financial heart of the 
organisation. These 49% represent the OpCos of EMEA, Global 
Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe and Feed Additives.  
By including the data into the periodic business review 
discussion the sustainability performance is monitored on an 
ongoing quarterly basis. OpCos are reporting in HFM and LTI 
database within the first 10-days after closing of the quarter 
reporting period. 

Monitoring and reporting has limited value unless the OpCo  
is setting targets, periodically discussing results and 
proactively managing the business to meet annual targets.  
In 2015 five pilot OpCos have started to set targets for footprint 
reduction. In 2016, 49% of Nutreco businesses will be setting 
annual targets for the five KPIs and conducting conversations 
and actions points at the quarterly business review meetings 
held by managers. In 2016 a dashboard will be developed 
with year-to-date graphics to assist managers in these 
conversations. Also in 2016 Phase 2 will take place with 
implementation of the data collection in the remaining 51%  
of the OpCos (BU Asia, BU Americas and BU Nutreco Iberia).

2015 was a learning year for Nutreco in implementing 
integrated reporting across multiple geographies and 
cultures. We experienced challenges in aligning the 
interpretation of criteria and scale as described in the 
Operations Manual as well as challenges in ensuring that 
local service providers across a wide range of geographies; 
e.g. waste removal, had the infrastructure to deliver our 
requirements, e.g. some service providers were unable to 
weight the waste as they removed it from the sight. Therefore 
that operation was unable to report weight of waste 
generated. 

To include OpCo office staff and have them participate in 
sustainability projects we launched a campaign to reduce 
print volumes and thus reduce footprint and costs. A project 
was launched in 2015 by joint collaboration of Procurement, 
IT, and Sustainability. Our approach focused on changing 
printing behaviour of our employees, changing printer 
settings of our machines and changing (gradually) our 
printers to environmentally friendly multifunctional machines. 
Sustainability was taken into consideration when assessing 
candidate vendors. A behavior change campaign was 
launched in 10 languages to influence printing behavior. IT 
settings with sustainability defaults are installed. The first two 
locations switched to the new printer supplier in October 
2015. In the next years all locations will gradually transfer to 
the new printing machines after the old ones have reached 
their end-of-life. Monthly reporting will be available as 
from 2016.
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Feed-to-food quality and safety

Objectives 2015
•  Roll-out integrated quality management ensuring 

product quality

•  Implement new software (1QM) for integrated 
quality management

Feed-to-food quality and safety is rising fast on the priority 
ladder in both developed markets and other regions due to 
local demands and global trade. Nutreco is anticipating on 
this trend through the further development of Nutrace®, the 
global feed-to-food quality and safety programme. Nutrace® is 
an essential pillar for the protection of the Skretting and Trouw 
Nutrition brand value and contributes to the value proposition. 

In 2015 the emphasis in Nutrace® was on continuation of 
the roll-out of integrated quality management. The latter 
refers to centrally organized, cross-department initiatives 
and projects ensuring product quality over a wide range of 
processes, from sourcing of raw materials up to the delivery 
of final products to customers. It also takes into account 
a growing number of quality attributes. Although feed 
and food safety, as well as nutritional and physical quality 
still form the basis, new specific value chain requirements 
often driven by societal demands have become more 
important. In particular food industry and retail companies 
are using quality increasingly as a differentiator to achieve 
competitive advantage in the market. The search for leaders 
in the supply chain that can make the difference offers 
opportunities for Nutreco and justifies all efforts on integrated 
quality management.

As the management of feed-to-food quality and safety  
also offers opportunities for global leverage, a new 
governance and organization structure was established.  
The Nutreco Quality Platform, with representatives from 
all businesses and experts from the central team, plays a 
crucial role. Led by Nutreco’s Quality Director, the platform 
is responsible for the preparation and design of the quality 
policy, strategy, roadmap and coordination of joint projects. 
The execution of the entire programme is in the hands of the 
platform members in close collaboration with the Nutreco 
Quality Management community.

An important deliverable in 2015 was an update of Nutrace® 
standards and implementation. The scope has been 
extended from Feed-to-Food safety to Feed-to-Food safety 
and product quality.

The standards were rewritten in so-called control points and 
very specific compliance criteria were added. This means 
that it is for the OpCos more specifically described to what 
they should comply to. In addition a guidance for the auditor 
was added. All this to ensure that the way of auditing and 
verifying compliance is more harmonized among auditors. 
The outcome of the audit is no longer a scoring grade 

but an overview of non-conformities including proposals 
to improve. In addition a Nutrace® audit procedure was 
developed and implemented as was an audit-schedule. 
From every BU, auditors were assigned who would execute 
the Nutrace® audits. The setup is such that the auditor-
team consists of at least two people. A lead-auditor who is 
assigned to verify compliance and an expert who verifies 
compliance and also exchanges best practices and discusses 
possible improvements.

As part of the Nutrace® requirements the supplier audit 
procedure was updated by merging the Skretting and 
Trouw Nutrition procedures together to improve efficacy 
and efficiency. Representatives from Skretting and Trouw 
Nutrition have joined a training session and have been doing 
a joint supplier audit program to learn and harmonize the 
approach. Aadditionally, new standards were introduced 
for the production of global products. This will ensure that 
global brands such as Milkiwean, our leading piglet feeding 
programme, are produced with the same standards world-
wide. For this purpose experts are visiting facilities nominated 
to produce such global products. The facilities are checked 
and made suitable, and operators, formulators and quality 
managers trained. After a final audit the facility gets the green 
light to produce the product. 

A leading principle in Nutrace® is the sharing of best practices 
and information. For this reason the first Global Nutreco 
Quality Conference was organized, attended by more than 
100 managers involved in feed-to-food quality and safety, and 
risk and crisis management. Sharing of best practices is also 
promoted by facilitating the establishment of expert networks, 
such as the Near-Infrared Red (NIR) spectroscopy network 
with leading experts from several Nutreco companies. NIR is 
as an analytical method for quality control. NIR is a proven 
effective and efficient technology in quality management 
and available for internal and external customers. A direct 
link to the NIRLine service of Nutreco’s MasterLab assures 
a rapid quality check on incoming raw materials and 
ingredients. This means that every premix plant that has a 
NIR-instrument can easily check a sample of incoming raw 
materials on purity and specifications. Putting the sample 
on the instrument results in a ‘fail’ or a ‘pass’. ‘Fail’ means no 
compliance with the raw material data in the database and 
‘Pass’ means that there is a compliance. Actually this means 
a direct Quality Check on incoming raw materials at our 
premix plants. After taking the sample this check takes only 
one minute at the instrument for an result. This way of working 
opens up the possibility to have a multiple sample check on 
each batch of incoming raw materials. More samples, more 
measurements basically mean an improved Quality Control 
and therefore an improved quality of our productions.
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Nutrace® is powered by 1QM software solutions. 1QM  
offers one global IT platform for monitoring the quality of 
Nutreco’s core processes. It also supports optimization and 
standardization of business quality management processes 
and information. In 2015, a 1QM document management 
module (DMS) was rolled-out in the business. All steering 
documents of relevance for quality management at Nutreco, 
Skretting and Trouw Nutrition level are now available in DMS. 
Both Nutrace® and 1QM are crucial for the realisation of the 
Sustainability Vision 2020 ambitions in the areas of Quality/
Food Safety and Health, Safety and Environment (HSE).

Our working environment 
We aspire to be the best employer in animal nutrition and 
aquaculture by offering a uniquely international and high-
quality working environment, in which performance and 
world-class leadership is encouraged and expected. 

In 2015 we increased our focus on deploying global HR 
processes into the organization such as performance 
management, goal setting, reward and talent management 
with the aim to create a stronger link between our (strategic) 
goals and performance and the reward consequences.  
This was achieved via bi-weekly global HR calls, country 
workshops and training materials. To improve our HR data 
quality a global data dashboard was implemented for all 
OpCos. Via our Nutreco Academy we continued investing 
in Nutreco’s global capability development agenda and 
e-learning efforts to improve capability building within 
Nutreco. Advanced management training sessions and 
emerging leaders programs were part of these efforts. Also  
a value selling training was developed and initial e-learnings 
were launched to support our global products. 

In order to support the communication and embedding 
of our company values throughout our 11,000 staff in more 
than 35 countries, we initiated a local programme of ‘Culture 
Champions.’ More than 70 local champions have been 
actively engaged across most of our OpCos. The employees 
are tasked with a part-time responsibility of carrying out 
actions to support and encourage local culture development. 
In 2015 more than 200 individual actions were carried out.  
The actions included team building events, local caring 
actions for the community, personal development 
programmes for local staff, events to nurture innovation 
within our local organisations, furthering connection 
between office and factory employees, more focus on 
encouraging collaboration between departments and 
enhanced communication to our customers and suppliers on 
our values. The programme will continue in 2016 with a new 
group of Culture Champions and almost all Nutreco OpCos in 
scope representing Nutreco’s commitment to strengthening 
culture development.

As a result of the integration with SHV more emphasis is put  
on talent management in order to build a talent pipeline for 
future leadership. This was supported via a fixed quarterly 
process governed by SHV.

More information on our joint community effort, the 
‘Community Engagement Day’, in which employees volunteer 
one full day in community development projects, can be 
read on page 19.

The following table highlights key distribution of our 
colleagues across the business segments.

Colleagues across business segments

HR data 2015 2014

Number of employees at year-end 10,967 11,005

Employees in growth geographies 4,127 4,091

Part-time employees 5,5% 6,4%

Employees per segment

Animal 4,903 4,898

Poultry 2,943 2,983

Fish 2,843 2,814

Growth geographies include Asia, Africa, South America

In 2015, Nutreco staff remained quite stable. Notable 
highlights are that there was a slight increase in staff in growth 
geographies particularly in Asia and Africa as well as a slight 
reduction in part-time employees.
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Nutritional solutions 
Enabling the animal and farmer to perform best

Develop sustainable nutritional solutions

Objectives 2015
• Assess two global products

•  Involve sustainability in initial phase of stage 
gate process

Nutreco has the ambition to be the global leader in animal 
nutrition and aquafeed that develops and delivers innovative 
and sustainable nutritional solutions. Developing sustainable 
nutritional solutions means proactively identifying existing 
and upcoming issues in our industry. We believe that our 
Nutritional Solutions pillar of our Vision 2020 is a crucial 
component of our overall target of assisting farmers to double 
their output while at the same time halving our footprint. The 
former; through our innovation and offering solutions that 
address environmental challenges. The latter; by influencing 
our suppliers to reduce their environmental impacts. 

NutrECO-line 
Our ambition is to increase the proportion of our global 
portfolio with clear sustainability benefits as we head towards 
2020. Six out of 16 global products were already assessed 
and 2015 ambition included assessing two more. Early 2015 it 
was decided that the effort and costs of assessing individual 
products had debatable value to our customers and it was 
elected not to invest resources in 2015 on specific product 
assessment. Instead we decided to do one mega-assessment 
of all Skretting products offered throughout the farmed 
salmon lifecycle during 2016. This special NutrECO-Line 
assessment will offer a more clear and accurate review of 
what environmental services our portfolio of products offer 
to a farmer.

The results of the NutrECO-Line assessments can be viewed  
at our webpage www.nutreco.com/en/sustainability, 
nutritional solutions. No additional NutrECO-Line assessments 
were performed in 2015. We took the decision to postpone 
the resource intense LCA assessment of specific and individual 
global products for a larger, more holistic assessment of 
multiple Skretting feeds over the lifetime of a farmed salmon. 
This, larger scope NutrECO-Line will be performed in late 2016.
The involvement of sustainability in the initial stages of the 
stage-gate process is part of the first step in our stage-gate 
process and includes sustainability staff listing the expected 
and/or desired sustainability attributes as product ideas 
are generated.

http://www.nutreco.com/en/sustainability/
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We also believe that between our Supplier Code of  
Conduct required of our suppliers and the Nutritional 
Solutions offered to our clients Nutreco is making a  
significant effort in addressing the 13 material issues identified 
in our 2015 Materiality Analysis. With regard to the use/misuse 
of antibiotic in protein farming, we have embarked in a 
campaign to raise awareness of this issue in the EU policy 
circles and are collaborating in offering research results to 
promote decrease in use of antibiotics by the industry. Both 
Animal Welfare and Animal Health issues are associated with 
this EU campaign. Nutreco also addresses land & water use, 
soy and palm oil, oceanic overfishing, climate change and 
human rights directly in our Supplier Code of Conduct and 
are following-up on supplier sustainability audits to ensure 
these issues are adequately addressed and in compliance 
with our Code. We engage in the appropriate roundtables 
to ensure our viewpoint is heard in these multi-stakeholder 
platforms such as RSPO, RTRS, IFFO and the ASC.

Farm and feed performance
We enable farmers to improve their performance through 
predictive farm models and nutritional solutions that increase 
efficiency while reducing emissions. Our research data leads 
to a more efficient use of feed ingredients while improved 
data validates the predictions provided by Nutreco animal 
models. For more information about two Nutreco models 
for improvement of farm and feed performance, see 
www.trouwnutrition.com/en/Nutriopt and www.skretting.
com/en/research-innovation/innovations/aquasim

Animal and human health
The relationship between nutrition and the health of land 
animals, fish and shrimp is key in our innovations. Following 
our Vision 2020 our experts place particular emphasis on 
supporting gut health as normal gut function is crucial for 
the health and well-being for both animals and humans. 
Integrated approaches are designed to decrease infection 
pressure and to effectively contribute to the reduction of 
antibiotic use. See www.nutreco.com/annualreview for more 
information about products that improve animal health.

Commitment 
Involving people in the Feeding the Future 
challenge

Internal engagement

Objectives 2015
•  Expand e-learning module to other target 

groups: Corporate staff and all staff with external 
roles with a maximum of 3,000 

• Extend Global Harvest Day

Throughout 2015, we actively sought to engage and 
inform employees about our Sustainability Vision 2020. The 
interactive online course that was developed in-house in 2014 
was developed with the aim to bring sustainability to life, to 
enhance awareness and to embed the Sustainability Vision 
2020 in the organisation. The tailor-made learning exercise 
requires 25-minutes and covers theory, followed by a test 
with 10 multiple-choice questions and two open questions. 
The module is framed around global themes, Nutreco’s role 
in the food value chain and the Sustainability Vision 2020. The 
module also covers specific sustainability issues that Nutreco 
faces in aquafeed and animal nutrition production.

In 2014, 442 colleagues -representing all Operating 
Companies- were invited to complete the module. A 
completion rate of 94% was achieved (target 85%). As it was 
very successful, by demand, the scope was extended in 
2015 to corporate staff and other departments that have an 
external facing role within the company such as Innovations, 
R&D, Marketing, Procurement and Quality. In 2015, no targets 
were set for module completion as this was a corporate 
reaction to greater demand and no promotional effort was 
made. Email invitations were sent to a total of 589 participants 
which were invited to complete the e-learning exercise. The 
completion rate was 55%.  

http://www.trouwnutrition.com/en/Nutriopt
http://www.skretting.com/en/research-innovation/innovations/aquasim
http://www.skretting.com/en/research-innovation/innovations/aquasim
http://www.nutreco.com/annualreview
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Our joint community effort, called Global Harvest Day, in  
which employees volunteer one full day in community 
development projects, was expanded in 2015 to include 
all employees in the Netherlands. The initiative is renamed 
‘Community Engagement Day’. Five locations were involved 
with 312 participants and 25 projects (50% participation level) 
. Projects were dedicated to assisting elderly people, working 
in a charity shop, environmental rehabilitation and in sheltered 
working farms for intellectually disabled residents. Colleagues 
made a collective start in the morning via video-conferencing. 
A joint movie that reflected the atmosphere of the day was 
produced to share experience at the end of the day. 

Nutreco has the ambition to organise Global Community 
Engagement days throughout all OpCos by 2020. 

Stakeholder engagement

Objectives 2015
•  Organise AgriVision

We are committed to promoting multi-stakeholder debates 
and initiatives as part of our Sustainability Vision 2020 and 
to maintaining an ongoing dialogue with stakeholders such 
as trade associations and networks, governmental and non-
governmental organisations (NGOs), and to including their 
feedback in the strategy. 

Nutreco hosts two major biennial conferences, AgriVision 
and AquaVision, which provide platforms for current and 
future concerns in the protein food chains. They are aimed 
at board-level executives, influential public officials and key 
members of the NGO community. As such, the conferences 
bring together key stakeholders in the international feed-to-
food chain for strategic debate on global feed, food and 
business topics, to develop new ideas and inspire innovative 
future approaches.

AgriVision 2015, the 8th edition of the world business 
conference on agriculture held in the Netherlands, was 
attended by more than 400 delegates from 45 countries. 
This year’s conference provided a platform to discuss ways 
how to bridge the gap between business, science, society 
and the consumer in order to work towards a world where 
enough food of sufficient nutritional quality is available to 
all. Keynote speaker was former US Secretary of State Dr 
Madeleine Albright who spoke of economy and security in 
the 21st century in the context of food security. Dr Albright said 
she believes food security is as much a moral and political 
issue as it is defined by markets and international agreements. 
And businesses have an important contribution to make by 
using their know-how to increase efficiency in the global 
agricultural market. 

With the theme ‘Bridging the Gap’, delegates reflected on 
the changing business environment and addressed one of 
the greatest challenges of our time - ensuring that we deliver 
global food security in a sustainable way.
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AgriVision 2015 also hosted Dr. Hans Rosling, known from the 
BBC documentary The Joy of Stats, who presented his mission 
‘to fight devastating ignorance with a fact-based worldview 
that everyone can understand.’

As part of the materiality process to report in line with the 
fourth edition of the GRI guidelines , the 450 participants of 
AgriVision 2015 were invited to a materiality questionnaire 
evaluating Nutreco’s 2009 materiality long-list, see page 8.
In 2015 we continued our new issue management strategy, 
that was developed in 2014. Our issue management 
approach centres around five steps: issue identicifation, 
creating issues teams per issue, defining issue strategies, 
monitor issues, and review and adapt issues strategies.  
In 2015 no new issues have been identified.

In 2015, we continued to contribute towards the debate 
around sustainable livestock precision farming in poultry, 
swine and ruminants. Our approach is a modular precision-
feeding system, NutriOpt, made up of proven components 
that offer the latest nutritional science data and technology 
towards a precision farming system. When used together, 
these components make it possible to fine-tune your feeding 
strategy with high accuracy. They precisely calculate the 
most economically efficient approach under current market 
conditions that will give you the optimal results you want. 
The modules in NutriOpt include NIR measurements and 
Nutritional databases combined with animal and economic 
modelling components. 

NIR measurements and Nutritional Database 
combined to optimise nutrition: 
The NutriOpt system combines precise NIR measurements  
with the values and calculations in our extensive Nutritional 
Database. These detailed evaluations of raw materials and 
their impact on both feed quality and animal performance 
are based on more than 50 years of advanced research. 

This combination allows you to accurately optimise your 
nutrition approach based on both available ingredients 
and comprehensive scientific data. To achieve even greater 
accuracy for optimum cost formulation, there are also 
advanced add-ons to the Nutritional Database. These enable 
you to fine-tune your feeding strategy further to get the most 
out of opportunities presented by, for instance, split feeding 
or a separate feed structure for broilers. 

Animal and economic modelling components 
to improve performance and profitability:
NutriOpt’s animal and economic modelling components 
allows you to tailor growth performance at the optimum level 
for your particular operational targets, financial targets and 
the value chain. 

NutriOpt is powered by Trouw Nutrition, a Nutreco company. 
You can focus on your business knowing that you are utilising 
the latest nutritional expertise, backed by outstanding expert 
service and support.
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 The debate concerning sustainable aquaculture was 
contributed in our involvement on the ASC Supervisory  
Board as well as on the Technical Advisory Committee of the 
Monterey Bay Seafood Watch Program. Other stakeholder 
meetings and conversations also took place in the year with 
scientists, customers and suppliers.

Community development

Objectives 2015
•  Continuation of our community engagement 

projects in Nigeria and Indonesia

Our aim is to enable more small farmers in our developing 
markets to raise their productivity by sharing our knowledge 
on basic agriculture and aquaculture farming practices. 
We strive to create shared value in regions in which we are 
active, and a measurable impact on livelihood development 
through community projects in which we partner with local 
institutions, thus improving local connections and market 
access for small farmers.

In Nigeria, Nutreco wishes to improve the livelihoods 
of owners of small fish farms through developing the 
aquaculture value chain. The main constraints in African 
aquaculture include a lack of quality feed for tilapia 
and catfish, the production of quality fingerlings and the 
demonstration of good farming practices. In its ambition to 
improve the productivity of these farms, Nutreco and our 
local joint-venture Skretting Nigeria, are working together 
with Oxfam Novib and our local partner Durante. After the 
feasibility study of 2014 Nutreco signed a contract with Oxfam 
2015 for a one year pilot project that started in July to support 

small scale aquaculture farmers around Ibadan, Nigeria.  
The aim of the pilot is to increase the productivity and 
sustainability of current and new fish ponds, so that the 
farmers (and their workers) can earn a decent living, while 
potentially negative environmental and social impacts can 
be avoided. In 2015 100 farmers were selected and  
3 demonstration ponds were made operational. In the first 
half year the project also focused on training and capacity 
building of the team. The first results show high potential and  
if the pilot year is indeed successful, the project will be scaled 
up and extended for three years.

In Indonesia, Nutreco contributes to the joint food security 
programme of the Dutch and Indonesian governments. Our 
local OpCo, Trouw Nutrition Indonesia, manages a project 
that aims to raise milk yield of smallholder farms in West-Java 
by means of improved farming practices and feed quality. 
We will ensure the supply of higher quality concentrates 
feed by empowering medium sized cooperatives through 
upgrading and turnkey management of the feed facilities.  
In 2015 phase 1 of the project was successfully completed. 
In this phase two dairy cooperatives with 500 farmers are 
selected. Feed analyses are executed and workshops to 
prepare the work plan are conducted. Phase 2 has started 
with the ambition to improve the concentrate feed quality 
and train the trainers on feed concentrate improvement and 
feeding practice. Trouw Nutrition Indonesia is partnering with 
Wageningen University in the Netherlands. The project will  
last until 2017.

In addition to the projects to facilitate smallholder farmers  
to improve their productivity, Nutreco also supports the 
African Agribusiness Academy (AAA), an entrepreneurial 
platform that seeks to foster innovation and growth of small 
and medium-scale agribusinesses in Africa with the ultimate 
aim of contributing to economic growth and improvements 
to rural income and food security. The AAA is an initiative  
of Wageningen University in partnership with Sokoine 
University in Tanzania. More information can be found at 
www.aa-academy.org. Nutreco will contribute to  
AAA till 2018.

In 2014, Nutreco started to contribute to Food Tech Africa 
(FTA). This project in Kenya and the East African region aims to 
improve food security through private sector development. 
The objective of FTA is to demonstrate the effectiveness and 
efficiency of a fully integrated aquaculture value chain 
in East Africa by combining the strengths of Dutch agro-
food companies, knowledge institutions, government and 
their East-African counterparts. By teaming up with Dutch 
aquaculture farming groups, and demonstrating how fish  
can be farmed professionally and profitably, good practices 
will be spread and local farm initiatives will follow. The 
project will run until 2018. More information can be found at 
www.foodtechafrica.com

http://www.aa-academy.org
http://www.foodtechafrica.com
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Strategic achievements 2015
The table below provides an overview of our strategic progress in 2015.

2015 Objectives Results %

Managing sustainability

• Create global alignment on 
‘coordinated sustainability 
actions’ in BUs, based on 
Sustainability Vision 2020

• Sustainable Nutrition Standard self-assessment for our EMEA, Feed Additives and Global 
Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe BUs which will culminates in approximately 49% 
Nutreco-wide self-assessment of the Nuterra Standard. This reflect where we are along 
the Roadmap of Vision 2020

Ingredients

• Collaborate with Quality Affairs 
to implement sustainability 
audits of suppliers

• We “piggy-backed” on typical supplier food safety and quality audits. A total of  
42 supplier audits were conducted: 20 from Trouw Nutrition and 22 from Skretting

Operations

• Implement the monitoring and 
recording of five sustainability 
KPIs (CO2, water, waste, energy 
and LTI) into the quarterly 
business review process in 49% 
of OpCos 

• 1a: Integrated Reporting initiative: Three BUs including BU EMEA, Feed Additives and 
Global Salmon & Fish Feed Southern Europe completed integrated reporting which 
culminates in approximately 49% Nutreco-wide in quarterly reporting five KPIs; CO2 , 
Energy use, Water use, Waste, & Lost Time Incidents

• 1b: Reporting through financial controllers and the HFM template

• 1c:  Dashboard graphical representation of KPIs to support embedding the discussion in 
the quarterly management business review meetings

• 1d: External auditor awarding Reasonable Assurance on data

 *

• Reduce global print volumes 
compared to baseline 2014

• Reduce printing initiative: Assessment printer brands and development of behavior-
change-campaign in 10 languages. Worldwide role out in next years. First role out at  
2 locations in October. Monthly reporting available as from 2016

Nutritional solutions

• Assess two global products • We elected not to invest resources in 2015 on specific product assessment but decided 
to do one mega-assessment of all Skretting products offered throughout the farmed 
salmon lifecycle during 2016. This assessment will build on NutrECO-line and reflect the 
environmental feed footprint of one unit of farmed salmon produced. This will have a 
more practical value for our customers

• Involve sustainability in initial 
phase of stage gate process

• Our stage gate process has five distinct stages. Sustainability and the measuring of 
sustainability indicators are embedded in stage 1; Idea Gathering

Commitment

• Expand e-learning module to 
other target groups: Corporate 
staff and all staff with external 
roles with a maximum of 3,000 

• Extend Global Harvest Day

• Continuation of our community 
engagement projects in Nigeria 
and Indonesia

• Organise AgriVision

• Extra target activity

• Our e-Learning initiative to build internal awareness continues to increase: 

• 2014 OpCo Management: 442 participants 92% above target

• 2015 Staff: 589 participants 55% no target set

• Community Engagement Day: Expanded corporate initiative to all employees in 
the Netherlands. 5 locations, 312 participants (50% participation level), 25 projects. 
Collective start in the morning, produced a video movie that documented staff 
activities with the communities to share experiences

• Impacting Communities: Launched Nigeria and Indonesia. Targeting small farmers to 
increase livelihoods (please read pages 19 Section Community Development). 

• AgriVision 2015 Keynote speaker was Madeleine Albright. Over 400 delegates 
participated from 45 countries - SHV Sustainovation Board attended key note speech

• Conducted a Sustainovation Hub Challenge for 14-days with 80 employees - which 
generated 21 ideas; 64 enrichments; 22 participants from 14 countries

Fully realised Partly realised Not realised

*)  We were not awarded “Reasonable Assurance” by our external auditors and obtained “Limited Assurance” in reference to target 1.d. This was an 
enlightening experience that showed us that in spite of having a detailed Operations Manual that well defines scope and definitions; global interpretation 
across multiple geographies is a challenge.
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Strategic objectives 2016
We have formulated a set of key strategic objectives for 2016 under the same 
headings, which are described in the table below.

2016 Objectives

Managing sustainability

• Sustainable Nutrition Standard self-assessment for our Asian 
and Americas BUs which will culminates in 100% Nutreco-
wide self-assessment of the Nuterra Standard. This reflect 
where we are along the roadmap of Vision 2020

• Continue with our Issue Management initiative in outlining 
the relevant issues of sustainability with the issues that affect 
our value chain

Ingredients

• Continue mandating new suppliers to sign-off agreement to 
our Supplier Code of Conduct

• Continue “piggy-back” sustainability audits in combination 
with quality audits

Operations

• 1a: Integrated Reporting initiative: The additional 
incorporation of BU Asia and Americas integrated reporting 
which culminates in 100% Nutreco-wide of quarterly 
reporting five KPIs; CO2, Energy use, Water use, Waste,  
& Lost Time Incidents

• 1b: Reporting through financial controllers and the HFM 
template

• 1c: Dashboard graphical representation of KPIs to support 
embedding the discussion in the quarterly management 
business review meetings

• 1d: External auditor awarding Reasonable Assurance  
on data

Nutritional solutions

• e-Learning module on sustainability attributes of selected 
global products

Commitment

• e-Learning module introducing Sustainovation and the 
Sustainovation Hub (which is our parent company’s 
sustainability platform

• Europe-wide Community Engagement Day which is a 
continuation and escalation in scope of the previous 
Amersfoort CSR Day

• Continue the Community Engagement projects of helping 
raise the livelihoods of up to 1,000 small catfish farmers 
in Nigeria (partnered with OxfamNovib) and up to 
1,000 small dairy farmers in Indonesia (partnered with 
Wageningen University)

• Organization of AquaVision 2016 in Stavanger, Norway
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Independent auditor’s  
assurance report

Our conclusion and opinion
We have reviewed (limited assurance) the data related to 
Greenhouse gas emissions, Water consumption, Waste, 
Energy consumption, Lost time injuries (LTIs) (hereafter: 
‘HSE data’) and audited (reasonable assurance) the other 
information in the Sustainability Report 2015 (hereafter: the 
other Sustainability Information) of Nutreco N.V. (further 
‘Nutreco’).

Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention to 
indicate that the HSE data are not presented, in all material 
respects, in accordance with the internally developed criteria 
as described in ‘About these Sustainability pages’.

In our opinion, the other Sustainability Information presents,  
in all material respects, the sustainability performance of 
Nutreco in accordance with the GRI G4 Guidelines and 
internally developed criteria as described in ‘About these 
Sustainability pages’. 

Basis for our conclusion and opinion 
We conducted our engagement in accordance with the 
Dutch Standard 3810N: “Assurance engagements relating 
to sustainability reports”, which is a specified standard 
that is based on the International Standard on Assurance 
Engagements (ISAE) 3000: “Assurance Engagements other 
than Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial Information”.  
We do not provide any assurance on the achievability of  
the objectives, targets and expectations of Nutreco. 

Our responsibilities under Standard 3810N and procedures 
performed have been further specified in the paragraph 
titled “Our responsibility for the audit and review of  
Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015”.

We are independent of Nutreco N.V. in accordance with  
the “Verordening inzake de onafhankelijkheid van 
accountants bij assurance-opdrachten” (ViO) and other 
relevant independence requirements in The Netherlands. 
Furthermore we have complied with the “Verordening 
gedrags- en beroepsregels accountants” (VGBA).

We believe that the audit and review evidence we have 
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis  
for our opinion.

Key assurance matters 
Key assurance matters are those matters that, in our 
professional judgment, were of most significance in our 
review and audit approach for Nutreco’s Sustainability 
Report 2015. The key assurance matters are not a 
comprehensive reflection of all matters discussed. 

These key assurance matters were addressed in the context  
of our review and audit of Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 
2015 as a whole and in forming our opinion thereon, and we 
do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Reporting on material aspects
Description – The information provided should be a 
comprehensive reflection of Nutreco’s strategy, achievements 
and challenges in all material aspects to ensure stakeholders 
can obtain a complete overview of Nutreco’s sustainability 
progress. Material aspects are defined as aspects of which 
the omission can have a substantial impact on the decisions 
of stakeholders.

This area was significant to our engagement as the 
assessment of material aspects is inherently subject to 
judgment and qualitative evaluation. Moreover, Nutreco’s 
global interactions throughout the whole value chain 
mean that material aspects are not limited to the company 
boundaries, increasing the risk of omissions. 

Our response – To assess whether the sustainability 
information contained all material aspects we analyzed 
Nutreco’s process to determine material aspects, taking into 
account Nutreco’s strategy and operating environment. 
We discussed the process and the results with Nutreco 
management. We also conducted a media search and 
analyzed comparable companies’ reports to identify any 
topics that could potentially be material for Nutreco to report 
upon and compared the results with those identified by 
Nutreco. 

Our observations – We observed that the information 
regarding the process for selecting material aspects is a 
proper reflection of Nutreco’s approach and that relevant 
material aspects appear to be included on the basis of this.

To the readers of the Sustainability Report 2015
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Reliability of HSE data
Description – Nutreco implemented new reporting guidelines 
on HSE data as well as requested assurance  
on HSE data for three business units for the first time. Because 
of new reporting guidelines it is important that data is 
represented complete, accurate and consistent with these 
reporting criteria.

Our response – To assess the reliability of the HSE data, we 
performed trend and outlier analyses and conducted site 
visits to assess the accuracy and completeness of the data 
and the design and implementation of reporting processes, 
including application of Nutreco’s reporting criteria. 

Our observations – We observed differences in interpretation 
of the reporting criteria at the sites that subsequently required 
additional harmonization efforts by Nutreco at corporate 
level. These harmonization efforts resulted in sufficient 
consistency in the HSE data reported for the three business 
units in scope. 

Responsibilities of Nutreco Management 
Nutreco Management is responsible for the preparation 
of Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015 in accordance with 
the GRI G4 Guidelines and internally developed criteria as 
described in ‘About these Sustainability pages’. It is important 
to view the information in Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015 
in the context of these criteria.

As part of this, Nutreco Management is responsible for such 
internal control as it determines is necessary to enable the 
preparation of Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015 that is free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Our responsibility for the review and audit  
of Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015
Our objective is to plan and perform the review and audit 
engagement in a manner that allows us to obtain sufficient 
and appropriate assurance evidence for our conclusion 
and opinion.

We apply the “Nadere voorschriften accountantskantoren ter 
zake van assurance opdrachten” and accordingly maintain  
a comprehensive system of quality control including 
documented policies and procedures regarding compliance 
with ethical requirements, professional standards and 
applicable legal and regulatory requirements.

For the HSE data in Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015  
our engagement has been performed with a limited level  
of assurance. Procedures performed in a limited assurance 
engagement are aimed at determining the plausibility of 
information and therefore vary in nature and timing from 
- and are less extensive than - a reasonable assurance 
engagement. 

For the other Sustainability Information in Nutreco’s 
Sustainability Report 2015, our engagement has been 

performed with a high, but not absolute, level of assurance, 
which means we may not have detected all errors and fraud 
when these exist. 

The procedures selected depend on our understanding of 
Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015 and other engagement 
circumstances, and our consideration of areas where 
material misstatements are likely to arise. 

The following procedures were performed:

•  A risk analysis, including a media search, to identify 
relevant sustainability issues for Nutreco in the reporting 
period;

•  Evaluating the design and implementation of the reporting 
processes and testing the operating effectiveness of 
the controls regarding the qualitative and quantitative 
information in Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015;

•  Visits to four sites in different countries to review the source 
data and to evaluate the design and implementation of 
controls at local level;

•  Testing internal and external documentation, based 
on sampling, to determine whether the information in 
Nutreco’s Sustainability Report 2015 is supported by 
sufficient evidence.

Amsterdam, 11 May 2016 
KPMG Sustainability,
Part of KPMG Advisory N.V.

W.J. Bartels RA, Partner



Nutreco is a global leader in  
animal nutrition and aquafeed

Our advanced nutritional solutions are at the origin 
of food for millions of consumers worldwide.

Nutreco
tel. (+31) 33 422 6100
fax. (+31) 33 422 6101

Prins Frederiklaan 4
P.O. box 299
3800 AG Amersfoort
The Netherlands

www.nutreco.com 
corpcomm@nutreco.com

http://www.nutreco.com
mailto:corpcomm@nutreco.com
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